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IIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS

Notices of births, marriages and death» must 
Invariably be indorsed with the name and ad
dress of the sender or otherwise no notice can 
be taken of them. Birth, marriage or death 
notices are inserted for itoc. prepaid.

BORN.
FLANNIGAN—In this city, on Wednesday 

July 17, the wife of John H. Flannigan, 457 
South street, of a daughter.

MILLER—In this city, on July 24, the wife of 
Jaa. A. Miller, of a daughter.

WILSON—At 82 King street, on July 19. 
1893, the wife of W. J. Wilson, V.B.. of 
twins—boys.

MARRIED.
WALTON-TEN! PLETON-By the Rev. W. 

J. Clark, on July 25. 1893, at the residence 
of the bride's parents. 105 Waterloo street, 
Penelope Dewar Templeton, daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Templeton, engineer G, T. It., to 
Mr. James L. Walton, North Yakima, 
Washington State.

MILNE—REED—On July 19. at the residence 
of the bride’s father, 29G Horton street, by 
the Rev. Canon Smith, Robert C. Milne, 
traveler, to Annie Louise, eldest daughter of 
Win. Reed, Esq.

DIED.
COOPER-On Saturday, July 22, at 172 

Vi illiam street, William Irwin Cooper, aged 
6 months, only son of John and Hannah

LOUGHREY—In this city, on July 24. Archl 
bald Loughroy. sen., aged 83 years. 

RIDDLE—In Westminster township, on Sun
day. July 23. 1893. Lizzie, eldest daughter of 
Robert and Kssie Riddle, aged 20 years. 
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lltVEKTISEMESTS.
Page Wire Fence Company.
Western Fair.
Trusses— Chas. Cluthe.
Notice—Dr. Ryerson.
Money to Lend— D. H. Tennent. 
Central Business College.
Notice—Parke & Purdom.
Campbell's Quinine Wine.
Hay Wanted—Box 28, this office. 
Farm for Sale—H. Lindsay.
Farm to Rent—Mrs. A. Donaldson. 
Farm for Sale—A. A. Campbell.
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PILLS.

CURE
Pick TTeadaeheandrellevo all the troubles Inci
dent a bilious state of the system, sue a as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. fain in the Side, Ao. while their mort 
reinatkablo hiiccihi» lias lieen shown m curing

Headache, yet Cart*»-* Ljîtl* L'vkr Pu.ta 
ar- e-iuailv valuable In Constipâttuu, cm mg 
amt preventing this annoyln j coinvlajnt. w)itie 
they also com ot all <1.V)r«ler.i <>f tno srcrSach, 
stimulate fli— U»er and régnUie tha bowels, 
tv eu if t hey only cu.-ed

Ache Mw would t-e almost prSeelesi to fhon 
who B'dtar from thh tfistre-'SSng vomplau.t 
hut fortunately their goodnessfUm ««.tenu 
hnre, and iliosti who niuf try them will find 
thaw» little pills valuable In no many ways that 
th* will not ho willing to do without them. 
Rut after all sick head

AO^E
h the bane of so to any lives that. U«u la where 
wh make our greet, hf-aat. Our pills curt* It 
while orlmrs do not

CjtaTeh's Little LivitB Pilui are v*ry small 
aivl very eiisy to take One or two pills «uuko 
a dose. They are «vtcictlv vognteblc nod uo 
not gripe or purge, but hy their cetUlu action
Lie»»-* all who uso them In vi«3s at 25 cones; 

Vb tor f j. Sold «very vhero, «r sont by mull 
CABISB ÏSDJÜ1KB 03.. t;«r Tc:L

HE küh** Mftia

1 I t

uæ :-p
task 3^8

rON-T u ASK YCUK
DEALER FOR IT.”

v If he has not enterprise enough to let yoiL, 
aAùeverybody else know nil about It. he a#*»* 
cot Uuservextror trade. Wiile-awakc fermer 
«eeni^f-iiU. us letter than dealers. Thoy first 
prove it m: their own gtonnda. thru carry the 
newe to otlu in.
Page Wire Fence Co. of Ontario,

<mnTJB*u
WAI.KBP VÎT IE. .... ONTARIO.

For Invalids
who<;e system needs tuuin»' up and whose I 
Opbcmcs ,-ue failing, a quick and pleasa. •r 
remedy will tie founuTu
CAMPBHLL’S OUiNlNfi WINE.]

rr;:(v»-cdonlybyjt. CAMprmi.r. & Vo. 
îtcwuzc of;miintlvuv MoyihCAT- |

ALMA
Tho leading 

OHtiadiAu <)ol- 
Kge -or Young

Women.
ST. THOMAS, 

OKTÀKI0.

_ - Courses in ttt*
. seatmt. Mud#*, Fine An. Ccmtnerrisl Ifclucce nrd 

Elocution. The eWclenry of CanadliDi Colleges «.icon- 
«<-dt-4 broil. Sopmfewr» ami teachers. Sw sunlonts 
frtnn all p*rt* of Atnerirx Health and home. LOW 
BATES. Only 8 Lours from ÏV.r.ut. 00pp. illustrated 
ennounceuieot. 1'ivsidenl AUSTIN. A. B.

• 26 ub cl. 39 hb

BURDETTE ON PROFANITY.

Suppose yon are Riven to the habit of 
profanity. You enter into conversation 
with a man who never ew..am, or in other 
words, a gentleman. liy-ond-byo you 
l'C$in t o perceive that he ia the eoperior 

. than. Your own remarks have a tame, flat, 
- feeh'e sound to your ears. Your checks 
begin to burn with a sense of your friend's 
excellence. Your pert little damna sound 
course and drop out of your sentence» 
• shinned to remain in the company of good, 
Lone t words, until, as you discover that 
jrou are carrying on your part of the cou:
IfA.-iiiinn witlmiU H1 -'iirino vmi fnpl

boy,
>. _ raft y U ...................

some way you will. 1 know some good men 
— ionic oi the best in the world who will 
•jiCnfound it,” and in New England even a 
(fencen Has been known to “condemn it.” 
Hut f.B a rule, my son, don't do it. Don't 
swear. It isn’t an evidence of smartness 
or world iy wisdom. Any fool can swear. 
And a"g're->.t many fools do. I, my son? 
Ah, if I could only gather up all the useless, 
or called-tor swear I have dropped along 
the pathway of life I know 1 could remove 
stumbling blocks from many inexperienced 
Zeet, and my own heart would be lighter 
by a ton than it is to-day. But if you are 
going to be a fool just because oth«r men 
have been, O, my son, my son, w hat; an 
•wfnl, what a coloasa'i, what'a"hdpeleas'foôl 
you will be. ■ _ ____

LEGAL QUERIES.
EDITED BY W. U. BARTRAM, BaRRISTER.
Kingsville.—Can a village legally grant 

a loan of money to a company to advance 
their business? A NR.—No; such a grant 
must be an illegal appropriation of the 
funds of the corporation.

Algoma.—A and B join lots, the blank 
line has not been run by a land surveyor. 
A cleared some of B’s land thirteen years 
ago. C ia on B's land and forbids A to cut 
the hay. Who has a right to the hay? 
There is no lino fence, the land being 
fenced in with A’s property. Ans.—The 
huy belongs to A, having beep giown on 
land in hia possession.

Ai.dborough.—I hired with a farmer for 
a year, nothing said about hours to work 
in a day. Can he compel me to work more 
than ten hours a day ? and if not can I 
collect pay for time over ten hours if I 
keep account of it? Can he compel me to 
work before 7 o’clock in the morning, and 
at the end of my engagement can I put in 
over time and collect pay, or what hours is 
a farm laborer compelled to work, hired by 
a yeai? A NS. — A farm servant, like a 
domestic servant, has no regular hours un
less by mutual agreement. His hours of 
work should he reasonable, having regard 
to circumstances and the time of the year. 
He cannot claim for overtime unless by 
agreement. If there is necessary work to 
be done before 7 a.m., Lia employer cun 
lawfully order him to do it.

BURNED OUT.

Maine's Largest Grist Mill in Hulns—
Chosloy. Ont., Has a Scorcher.

Chesi.kÿ, Ont.,' July 21.—Yesterday 
morning Mr. Thomas Reid's livery at»Jilt», 
occupied by James Armstrong, was totally 
destroyed by fire, with four other buildings. 
The sufferers are as follower Thoa. Reid, 
loss on building, 8E400; insured for §000. 
James Armstrong lost all his sleighs, cut
ters and harness. Dr. Johnston's stable; 
loss, §300; insured for $200. Archibald 
McConnell’s agricultural implement store
room, owoed by M. A-Hailiday; loss, $500; 
no insurance; contents saved. Joseph 
Thompson, stable destroyed and dwelling 
badly- damaged. D. Lillie#»V ogrzc.uluiraî 
implement atorehouèe, owuad by Edward 
Whyte, of Uveitt tfalls, Montana, partly 
destroyed, contenté saved. The fire was 
eau sud. by a coni oil lamp exploding in Mr. 
Armàl-tnDg’s li v cry eta Wee.

Halifax, N. S., July 25.—Early this 
evening Are was diseovured hi Davison & 
•Suidé•■lumber yarA ou north George street, 
in which 80,000 feet of lumbar Was stored, 
and before the flames wore extinguished 
eight houses aud a barn were destroyed 
and two houses badly damaged. The 
residence of David W. Burgcrine, corner ef 
Charles mid John streets, was badly dam
aged. Doinpzitcr's barn on north George 
streot was destroyed, also two houses 
ôwoed by the Misées Ltmdtlla, the double 
house owned aud occupied by .John 
Campbell and James Clarke; double 
house owned by Thompson and Bullock 
nnd occupied by Thorf Moles aud Wm. 
Thomas.) double house owned by the lato 
Bishop Binnoy estate, occupied by J. 
Murphy and Wm. Power; Albert Isonor’e 
houe» was badly damaged; Davison & Son’s 
loss is $8,000. Total lost from 818,000 to 
•525,000; total insurauco 85,000 or §6,000. 
Firemen Forgerty and MacDonald nnd Mr. 
W, Thomas narrowly escaped death.

Toronto, July 25.—The box factory of 
Elliott & Cnrscadden, 16 Hograan street, 
was damaged by fire to-night. Loss, 
88,000._____________ _______________

Poisonous Milk—27 Victims.
Lovisvillh, Ky., July26.—A mysterious 

case oi poisoning occurred in the neighbor
hood of Hancock and Green streets this 
morning. As a result 27 persons have boon 
taken violently ill, three of whom are now 
in a very aurions condition. All who 
were taken ill drank milk purchased from 
the came dnirv.

Tho Spar ham Cage.
K i:mPTVILLÉ, July 24.—Much interest fe 

felt by residents cl this pi&oo in the case of 
Mr. W. F. Sparharn, of Ottawa, to whom 
reforenco was made in an Ottawa dispatch 
n few day3 ago as a sufferer delivered from 
kidney disease by the use of Dodd's kidoey 
piiJti. Mr. Sparharn was born and brought up 
here, and is well known and universally 
pypular. His friends here had heard oi 
hie illness and his failure to obtain relief 
from nil the medicines he tried before 
taking the pills. Their wonderful effect in 
his cose will make the remedy more popular 
in this vicinity, for all now are fully aware 
of its good properties.

Tho Same Old Story.
The editor of the Kennebec Democrat is 

endeavoring to solve the housework prob
lem, and has inserted the following adver
tisement >n the paper:

“Wanted—At Castle Bunker, n girl to 
do housework. No objection to her peeling 
onions in three languages or reducing 
a china set to a fractured teapot in 
four weeks. Can wear the family mi
ni cut on all occasions,. and attend 
mass end communion services as often as 
they came round. Muet he willing to do 
light work, but will bo allowed to assist in 
receiving company and gather up the 
family gossip. Will not be' asked to do 
any work or cat beans on the Sabbath. 
Washing dishes, sweeping, and other 
menial work will be done by the family. 
Girl from the country preferred. Apply ut 
this office.”

A bottle of AnposUira

Jour lemonade or any other cdld ‘drink will.
i-ep you free from Dyspepsia, Coliic 

Diarrhea and. al I- d iseases.or igiu u t ing.from 
>.the digestive, organs., .-.-.Be sure ; th.-gct^tiic 
,.ffenaine_ Angos.turaky maoufacturcd.-,^uj^Df.;-: 
J. G- K Sicgert & Sons...................

Yictoi Dupragncwaa stabbed to death on 
the train on the way to New Lowell. His 
murderers took $4,000.

A wonderful new combination is R. Stark’s 
ïîeadoche. Neuralgia nnd Liver Powders, rice 
to take and pcrfeeily harm css. Mr. Alex. 
Knihsey. Imperial Bank. Wellard, says: “They 
nrs eycellcht; I have no lie,-ita:ion in rccom- 
111 Or clin g them to all who siUTcr from bend- 
ax hes.'* Mr. Flock.G T. It.. Hair. I It on, writes: 
“For threv years 1 wqb troubled with most 
Revere headaches. Since 1 have used Stark’s 
Headache. Neuralgia and Liver Powders I 
have been entirety f,rhp ifrtim them.” Mr. 
i.ancril Id. librarh n of/ltie^ublie library. 
Hamilton says: •’They aroMost valuable and 
cue almost msLanranebuqj0=teli<f; I always 
keep a box In my holfse” Sir. Maynard. 
Woodstock, says: “They arv Whndertnl.' Mr. 
-l.StÏÏ. Brantford, sstp: ‘1 b"v<‘ «ri.^i many 
rented:cf. but.all witlidùtvsBpcr,tiu111 I took 
Mcrk’s Headache. XenT.tigî» and .Liver 
powders; I cun recvmmyidlSÂCm mosthigLly. ’ 
Price 25c a box. cold ^«dodicine dofllcifl.
'%l'* :eiXP.tiS‘"9h Jb.fL.jtS^^be. icpudémtiéd 

Çboctawa has b c en ftift î fer* pô'stppnti d from 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 8, by order of the Cbociaw

London Gossip.
Retailed by Mr. Edmund Yates.

King William to Receive the Order 
of the tiarter.

The Duke of Connaught to Stay 
His Post.

at

Flutter and Fusa Over ft Matter of Pre
cedence—-Mr. Gladstone’» Won

derful Vigor.

London, July 26-—I hear that the 
Queen intends to make the investiture oi 
the Duke of York as a Knight of the 
Thistle a ceremony of considerable state, 
which will take place at Balmoral in the 
autumn. The Duke and Duchess of York 
will probably pay a viait in the autumn to 
to the King and Queen of Wurtemburg at 
Friedrichsliaiten, on Lake Constance, 
where their Majesties have arrived for a 
stay of three months. The Queen intends 
to confer the Ordor of tho Garter upon 
King William, aud her Majesty will prob
ably commission the Duke of York to in
vest him with the ribbon and insignia,

TO STAY AT HIS POST.
Ah I recently stated the probable ar

rangements which were in contemplation 
for ihe transfer of the Duke, uf Connaught 
from Portsmouth to Aldershot, have 
broken down, and he will retain his Ports
mouth command until the expiration of 
hia term in August, 1895.

SEEKING A BRIDE.
Some Paris papers state that negotiations 

connected with the proposed betrothal of 
the Prince of Naples to ihe Princes Feodore 
of Schleswig-Holstein, the youngest sister 
oi the German Empress, have terminated, 
and tho projected match lias been given up. 
The truth is that no such engagement was 
ever seriously contemplated by the Italian 
court, but the proposal originated with the 
German Emperor during hie visit to Rome. 
The fact of Princess Feodore being a 
Lutheran is an insuperable obstacle to her 
becoming the wife of the Prince of Naples, 
who must marry & Roman Catholic. What 
is true is that there has lately been a 
project of his being betrothed to one of 
tho daughters of the Count of FlandfiÀ 
The Queen of Italy will again spend the 
autumn among the Alps. She hopes to bo 
able to pub into execution her long-oherisked 
idea of making the successful ascent ot 
Mount Rosa.

ALL OVER A BLATTER OF PRECEDENCE.
Tho -elevation of Lord Qneensberry’a 

eldest son, Lord Diumlannig,. to the 
English peerage lias placed the Queen In a 
dilemma which causes her considerable 
annoyance. It seems that the creation, 
which, as a matter of fact, bus no pre
cedent, was arrange#! by Lord Rosebery, 
notwithstanding remonstrance from Lord 
Queensborry, who, in his reply to the com
munication on the subject from the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, strongly urged 
that lie was only a Scotch Matyuis without 
a seat in. tho Upper House, and tl>e putting 
of his son over ilia Loud would be an un
warranted alight. Aa soon as the creation 
was gazetted Lord Qucensbcrry reported 
his protest, bat could obtain no answer 
beyond the assurance that no discourtesy 
was intended. Lord Rosebery declined 
to vouchsafe any reply whatever, bo 
Lord Queeueberry wrote direct to the 
Queen, who instructed Sir Frederick 
Poosonby to express her regret that liord 
Queeusb y had not been coneulted in tho 
mutter, us she undertood from Mr. Glad
stone tl at tho circumstances had been fully 
explained, etc. Lord Qucenaberry then ad
dressed a further letter to the Queen 
formally accusing Mr. Gladstone of practic
ing reticence and deception in hia edvice 
to her Majesty, and then soreeniug himself 
by resorting to a conspiracy of silence. He 
concluded by asking for the only redress 
possible under the oircumstanoes. This 
may be presumed to mean the creation of a 
second English peerage in his favor. The 
dispute is not the less bitter because Lord 
Qucenaberry is a strong Liberal and Horae 
Ruler. The Queen is the more vexed be
cause Lord Queensberry's father for some 
years was controller of tho household. Lord 
Queensborry asks leave to publish the 
whole correspondence.

MEMORIAL TO CARDINAL MANNING.
The Cardinal Manning memorial fund 

has now reached a total of over £6,000, and 
a meeting of the commiteee will he held 
before the winter to decide in wliat way 
the money cun be be best applied to aid th 
homolcBs cosmopolitan poor of London. A 
considerable earn was presented to Card
inal Manning and devoted by him to 
charity when he celebrated the silver 
jubilee of his episcopate, shortly before his 
death, and remembering this fact and the 
general indifference of the public towards 
memorials, the result of the appeal made 
in this instance by Cardinal Vaughan and 
the Duke of Norfolk, who have given 
constant personal attention to îthe work, 
cannot be considered disappointing. A 
eum only half aa large was collected after 
vigorous oanvassina to make a memorial to 
Cardinal Newman, and thé statue on which 
a {portion of the money was expended is 
still in search of a site.

mr. Gladstone's remarkable vigor.
No one seems to have stood the ordeal of 

division after division in the crowded, in
tolerably hot Government lobby this ses
sion better than Mr. Gladstone. For days 
and weoks together the lobbies have been 
like ovens, and not a few members must 
havo wished their “too, too solid flesh 
would melt” a little under such conditions, 
but the Ftcmiér has throughout looked as 
cool as a cucumber. Recently one of his 
ardent Welsh supporters, Mr. Herbert 
Lewis, tried to persuade Mr. Gladstone, 
who was sitting on the edge of u table in 
the Government lobby, to take hia chair. 
Mr. Gladstone declined with thanks, Mr. 
Lewis repeated his offer, and Mr. Glad
stone persisted in the refusal of the offer of 
his young follower. Very often Mr. Glad
stone avails himself of the writing table in 
the division lobby to dash through a 
portion of liis p'rtvate correspondence for 
the day.

A Woman for Trustee.
Moncton, N. B., July 26.—Rumor says 

that the Provincial Government will ap
point Mrs. Ha.-vey Atkinson, sister of Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson, to the vacancy on the 
Moncton School Board, caused by the 
death of W. J. Robinson. This in the first 
appointment of a woman trustee under the 
Provincial act passed last session. Mrs. 
Atkinson is well known in tV. C. T. U. 
circics.

Minords Liniment cures Cfphtherla.
Street car chat: “Miss Blank, who 

eloped witii ‘be Chinaman, has. returned; 
libjnie- ” “ ipow did her father receive tier ?” ; 
“Very cool i>. ”

The value of a ,;ood namewos.well, éxempïi- 
1 flêîlh&olfil'r’.’Wy7‘wffeff"n.jnan askecVcnqobft 
-mr.- .drtik Ci^' e• Jo'. " k itiot t!e »<if " SarsiâT ariilaï' 
•î.vyhoséj: Ihquiceditite "çlôrk- “•Whose! why, 
,Ay^'5vbfccqJii$e.: ^.dpKt-s.ùtipôMiT’m:gbii%'
to rxin any risks with Hannah, do yet"

Further Failures.
The Financial Outlook in the States 

Still Threatening.

Reasrurlng Views Expressed by Prom
inent New York Financiers—Lon

don Stock Market Feverish 
—Montreal Feels the 

Squeeze.

New York, July 26.—For the fourth 
time in its history the New York, Lake 
Erie and Western Railroad has gone into 
the hands ot a receiver.

J. B. Dumont, a member of the Stock 
Exchange since May, 1879, announced his 
suspension this evening.

The failure of H. J. Nichols & Co., mem
bers of the New York Stock Exchange, has 
been announced. The firm was considered 
quite a prominent on» iu stock circles.

Tne New York, Lake Erie and Western 
Railroad has gone iuto tho hands of a re
ceiver.

Montreal, July 26.—The stock market 
here to-day is in a more demoralized con
dition than ever in its history. Every 
stock listed reached its lowest point at to
day’s session. Many persons havo been 
actually ruined between here and New 
York. It is estimated that over $5,000,000 
of Montreal money has been lost within 
the past two months. So far there have 
been no bank or other failures as the oul- 
oome of the depression.

LONDON STOCK MARKET FEVERISH.
London, July 26.—The settlement o.t the 

Stock Exchange began to-day. The market 
is weak and feverish. There is great pres
sure to sell American railroad securities. 
Quotations are nominal.

The market closed in a demoralized con-

The General Credit Company has sus
pended. Its capital was £100,000

REASSURING VIEWS.
New York, July 26.—A good deal has 

been said during the past few days about 
the danger of the financial troubles ex
tending to this city, Some people h1 ve 
worked themselves into a nervous state 
but the banking interest of this city •.. Inch 
la most concernod in thé matter, does not 
anticipate any trouble here. The following 
interview with Henry XV. Cannon, of the 
Chase National Bank, about expresses the 
views entertained by other leading 
bunkers. Mr. Cannon says:

“Intimes like these people are apt to 
Idee sight of the important feature of tho 
situation in contemplation of the details. 
Our crops arc good this year. The crops 
in other parts of the world ere poor. 
Europe wants eonie of all our crops, even 
hay, and Europe must take them aud send 
us money for them. Wc shall receive a 
great deal o£ money from Europe this fall. 
People have "no need to ha scared. Let 
them keep their beads cool and exercise 
a little patience. It will pay best in the long 
run.”

Another banker says:
“I have no hesitation in saying that our 

banks here are in a periectly safe position. 
They are stronger as a whole now than 
they were ten days ago. Tho strength of 
local institutions is due to the fact that 
New York bankers saw this trouble coming 
fully a year ago, and began taking in sail

The head of a prominent trnsfc company 
say&s “Thé banka will stand by en.oh other, 
and will see this thing out. Times have 
changed since 1884, and the banks were 
nevor better organized or prepared to stand 
a siege."

Dispatches from Milwaukee, Indianapolis 
and Louisville to-day state that everything 
is quiet in finanaial circles.

two terribleVsisters.
A Petroleum Vessel Buried and 221 

Lives Lost.

Explosion ol e Chlncso *for Maga 
line wttn Deadly Wist.

Sax Fbaxcisco, Cal., Juj 
has been received at Hong 13 
Spanish steamer San Juan, 
kerosene, which sailed on Jum 
nnd Manilla Bon, was dehtrt 
Out of 250 people on board oi

Advices from Hong Kong gi| 
a terrible explosion at the 
powder magazine on June 24, 
many persons, injured over 31 
wrecked 400 houses.

S.— News 
m; that the 

mled with 
!9!or Amoy 
ed by fire. 
y 29 were

details of 
lovernment 

|hicli killed 
people and

c World's

'orento, a 
.consul, in 
the Can-

Alma College Art Exhibit at 
Fair. I

Miss Maude Hirschfelder, oil 
visitor of the United States vir 
a recent able letter dcscribii 
adian educational exhibit, sayi

“The «lifferent art schools *d colleges 
in Ontario have a particularlylie exhibit. 
The Toronto Art School ha*Ihe largest 
display of figure painting in oil, Whitby 
shows some excellent heads,! London a 
exhibit is strong in design, as 1 also Alma 
College, St. Thomas, whosefcxliibit in 
water color porlmps excecdiln artistic 
merit ary of the other schoo el

Alma bus the finest art iolm in the 
Province and ! he highest recoil! in the 
examinations of the educatioi|d depart
ment in advanced work.

Arrangements are, we unuorlar.d, now 
completed for giving additional Id vantages 
to students of this famous art iliool iu oil 
,ind water color painting, life liui-ses and 
sketching from nature. |bu&w

Victims of Lead Poisojlng.
Haj.uax, N. S., July 26.—Ihe light

house keeper at Tiverton, N. 81 and his 
whole family are the viotinl of lead 
poisoning. The wife and dauetar have 
died in terrible agony and Avulsions. 
The water used for domestic p|:poses is 
conveyed from the roof into a ttlk in the 
cellar. During the past few yews the roof 
has been move than once ooYlred with 
white paint, and through this liey ha 
contracted the disease which, his carried 
oil two and threatens the wboleSmily,

Killed by a Binder.
StratTord, July 26.—Wm. Imltzer, of 

Wextry township, while eudworiug to 
stop a runaway teem attachedlt:’ a self- 
binder yesterday, was thrown il trout of 
the machine and so terribly manetii hy the 
cutting bar that he died fn abet fifteen
minutes after the accident. |

Decease!! was about 00 years ol uge, and 
had two children. The gvea-.estlymnatby 
is felt in the commuuiiy for the luddenly- 
atrickon family.

Have You Hoard the Lall-t ?
Thirteen pounds of grcmulateatug.tr for 

50 cents, upon profii-shoringl system. 
Wish everybody know what we'rldoing in 
the way of furnishing bcuiuiinl and valu
able presents free with out faraoli profit- 
sharing any prico teas, coffea halting 
powder, cocoa, chocolate, peeper and 
mustard. Empire Tea Compa»-. threo 
doors from Kmgsmill’s. |bd&w

Frank Cooper always leads In tie way of 
artistic photographs. Have you eeeu his 
photo etchings? They aro the b( i

REAL ESmt.
Advertisement» under

for 30 words, ond one cent for oacn aaditional 
word each insertion. Six insertions count as 
five.

Lot s. concession it. mst will» ams
—100 acres: Drodoetive cloy loan ,uod 

locality; orchard; brick " ouV
building»: a great bargain; «e t at Me, and 
make mo an oiler; bound to «Il LL Camp- 
bell. Moleona Bank ltuildir-gs. long on. tOk

ÏnARM TO KENT—100 ACHEB—BEING 
b lot 12 con. 10. London .«wnehlm good 

building*. For lull parllru^'"J'inu jon m n" 
Donaldson. 410 Itidout elrcot. Loudon, or D. 
Fhabek. Hallymo o poaiolhcc^

[74011 SALK—CHOICE 100-ACItB FARM^"e^mbfr village..«ffSSMX’ near Comber village, "J™?!
ai-rcB cleared: 75in crepe; fine bfwng 
good build logs. For penicillin, apply H. 
Lindsay ^Comber poetoillco_________
"C4AI1MS FOR SALE-

Lote 22 nnd 23 on eon. 9. Wtet Wmiama. 
Middlesex, 300 ncroe more or 1cm m »r Arkona, 
No buildings. Excellent land. V IU Bell whole 
or in part. ,,

South half lot 14, ccn. 12. Metcalfe Middle- 
sex; 77 acres, more or less. Good soil. Good 
buildings.

25 acres, more or loss, of lot 1.con. 4, Dela
ware, Middlesex. House, stable, etc.

Southeast half lot 20, con. 1. M't'Y.J“iddle- 
sex, 100 acres, more or less, ho buildings.

North half west half lot 20, con, 10. Dawn, 
Lambton. House, barns, etc.

West half lot 1, con. 5. Metcalf, Middlesex, 
100 acres, more or loos. House, bams, etc.

Lot 17, con. 14, McGillivray. Middlesex, 100 
acres more or less. House, barns, etc.

Parts lots 27 and 28, Talbot road - ast, town- 
ship Sou# hwold. Elgin; 2^0 acres; more or leas. 
An excellent farm, fine buildings, etc.

I,ot 1. con, 7. E.C. R.. McGHIImy. Middle 
sex, 89 ocres, more or less. House, barn; etc.

North half south half lot 12. ccn C, London 
Middlesex. 50 acres, more or ’.css. irsine* 
house and barn. Land In excellent bhape.

Any of these farms will be sold at a bargain 
and on very easy terms of payment.

Apply by letter to P.O. DRAWER 541, 
Lonhon. Ont.

PERSONAL.

Matrimony — a gentlkman,
owner of a farm bcauüfuhv situated, 

with other moans, wishes to eorrespond with a 
lady having some moans with the above view. 
Address “A,” box 51. Mooreiown, Out, bw 2tu

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under 1 his heading 50 cents 

for SO words, and one uent fur each additional 
word each insertion. Six insertions count ns 
five. 

W
A

ywt
Notice—Horse blankets at 

price for 30 days nt SvaRBO 
Dnndas street, London.

ir own 
’s, 195

WESTERN FAIR
LONDON, SEPT. 14 to 23, 189

STILL TO THE FRONT.
The Live Stock Department will excel the wonderful exhibits of 

the past. The best animals in this Canada of ours will be on 
exhibition. No eastern fair to conflict. Boeure your stables 
and space at once. A large number already taken. Special 
passenger and freight rates again secured.

The Special Attractions are the best drawing ones we have ever 
had. Educating and entertaining. '

Prize Lists on application.
Capt. A, W. Porte, President Thos. A. Browne, Secretary.
^bw bd b

RUPTURED AND 
■ DEFORMED PEOPLE.F

The price of a good Truss adjusted by a man who has 
adjusted more Trusses in the last 25 years than any other 
one man in America, is nothing compared to the misery 
and trouble caused by a Truss which is not properly 
selected for its particular case. Thousands will under
stand this, having had the same experience. Trusses for 
children are not used longer than two mouths when en
tirely welL

Seven-eighths of our physicians use no others. Tes
timonials from anywhere.

CLUB FEET,
SPINAL CURVATURE
And Other Deformities,

Eeclifled by .impie light end strenp tnpliances, many of whi*3 are 
original. Come and see the new “Automatic Truss.''

WILL VISIT PEBSOIVALLV:

ST. THOMAS, Grand Central Hotel, Friday, Aug. 
LONDON, Grigg House, Saturday, Aug. 5.

For further particulars apply to

OHAS. OLtTTH
(SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER)^Èk Km9 street West, - . . To/onto,\nt.

GOOD MARK ANW FOAL (BY 
Moorclight). AtldroiS M. K, this olllco.

___ 12 f pod 37 tf
SECOND^
London, Ont.Bicycles - new as

largo stock. Send for ice list to Wm.
185 Drmiits at

MEDICAL.

D

DU. MAO 
streoY. 

aud women.

LEGAL

m w. .«candrett-bIrpjrtpu' ' SrJ- • LICITOK, etc. Money to loan. îfâ Dun- 
das street. London,

m H. LUSOOMBK ~ lUlUOSTRu «n. X ; I.ICITOK, eta. 168 n®°;
Richmond. Money at lowest rates.

MONEY TO LOAN

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

BUSINESS CARDE.

9J0p

ANTED - BAl.l.O 11 AY—8V1TABLE 
for expovt, Addinsfi Box £d. this office.

: .mm: sS
: J 
; Sfgè

AÇ-S BOOK FOR 81, ri-LVarUATED 
with numov.'iia ei.grnvlvgj. 600 Ruirce. 

nicely bound in cloth, t/ycînpucia Race Hi»- 
tory of tho Irish (.«-its, containing 
lives cf mnr#î than tils- inguibhud
Irishmen, with a chronological index, clean as 
new. Posted free to any address cu rcocivl- of 
above. Address John vosnou, 346 lttchmond 
Bt-reat, London, Ont.

OLD STAMPS WANIFD-AL' KINDS 
of Canadian, Nova Svota. >cw Hmijis- 

wick. Prince Edward Island, British Colxito bta. 
New round land and United States postage 
Btnmpe nsod. beforo ]?6t> arc of vnlno as_ auucV 
mens. These I. dcriro to purvhaso fur 
prompt cash, and will n«y firm 1 rent to $10 
each for them, according to rarity. Thor nio 
move uecoptnlilo whim left on original letter 
oi* cover; do not cut them off. Look up your 
old letters; it wi!l pay you. Send all you can 
find on approval, and highest t rlco will bo re
mitted to you by return mail. Common st-oraps 
now in use «re not wanted. Atwkj.l Fr.KMiNG, 
129 Kent afcroot, Loudon, Onu iiiht

1 X1L WOODRUFF—
XJ EYE, BAR. NOSK AND THROAT.
Eye glasses and spectacles for distant and nciu* 
vision. Always at home except on Fridays 
Office—No. IG6 Queonh avenue, London, Ofit.

R. RYE US ON'8 OFFICE Ifl ÜIA3BKD 
until 8cpt. let. O. 3, Rybrsotv.

T\B. RCtiLES—QU F.EN "8 A VEN UR, COR- 
J p NER of Wellington, London. Socdulty 
—Diseases of women. At home-10 to 2; other 
hours by appointment.

. 485 DUN DAS
to children

MAGEB, MoKILLOP & MURPHY - 
Barristers, solicitors, notaries, oia. 

îs corner lUchmond and Dundaa. London. 
James Magee, Q.C., Jamiîs B. MoJvh.t.gv 
Thomas J. Muhbhy.

JA. THOMAS & U. A. BCCHNF.lt BAIL e IU6TERS, solid tore, notnrieee'to.v" 
Lutidss street-, Ixmuon. Money to loati.

London, Oat. Office, No. B9 Dunda» Bti-ccC

EDMUND WELD-BARRiaTKlt. SULIC- 11« ITOR, notary public, etc. Private fimda to 
lowest rates. Offlco, 20 Dundas atrect>

Tj^ARKlC & P U RDOM, li ARRfiTTPn^— 
1. Offices, opposite City HnU. IUebmond

TE-te funds at low ratcR.

lit,

Advertisements under this headim- nn
li
8100,000

at Ik and 6 per cent.. Botter seeuritv Hinn Bank of England. 1). H. Ten.nkw haV«ŸL 
78 Dundas street. London. T’ barristcr.

£7,950,000 T2W

RkVSOJ.PS. ID lllcbtaoncl BtR-ot

Til. TENNENT — VETEltlN A1? v ct,tT . GEON-Offlcc, Kirn, rtreet, 4£2ite Ma”‘ 
ket House: resilience, corner KUiKMiri w«l ngton. Iclenhone. K and wel*

JP. HUNT, AR1IST-(j117wST1771^ 
. a specialty. Lesson, ta a 
hiudo 3» lnimias street. Iminvlics

A HM1NISTRATOR’S NOTIC„ TO , redUors-ln nursnanceolM o iy rnln
lid, the creditors of Reuben Haiiihi, *, . 
the township of Isibo, in Ihe eoav i 
svx. yeoman, deceased. wLodtcd „„ '
tlialklh dav of Jim. IRth , Jll Or ftbUüt 

«hers hltv-

Jw* .(At
B, JN: Nèimilz, manager of ;£!".*• •

w.,tch exhibit at the World's
to'ihe ta Toronta! eod !• suppose-:

S.M.
f* I,4-/.

♦ r m
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